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NINETEEN LEFT AT LINCOLN

B ! (-k Soldiers of the Second Nebraska on
Their Way Home ,

ALL BUT ONE OF THEM ABLE TO WALK

Contnlencent from tlic Tever Tlicj-
Are Welcomed lijKrlendi An-

nual
¬

l.cvjfor Lincoln Cut
DOM ii Two .tlllln.

LINCOLN , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Nineteen
tick soldiers belonging to the Second regi-
ment

¬

arrived here over the Missouri Pacific
nt 3'30 this cftcrnoon. The men were In-

charco of Hospital Sergeant Foster of the
First division. Third corps , and Private
Ryons of Company F , Lincoln. All of thu
men were convalescents , been suf-
fering

¬

from fever , and though Hovcral were
t rfc , all were able to alight from the

car and walk Into the waiting room except
Private Boalrn , Company H , of Wllbcr , who
had to be carried on a stretcher. A large
crowd was at the derot when the tjain
came In , Including a number of those who
were anxious about relatives In the Sec ¬

ond. The list of the sick men Is as follows :

Boilen , Company II , Wllbcr ; Thomas , Com-
pany

¬

I ) , Arcadia ; Avldson , Company G ,

Holdrege ; McGInllc , band , Wllbcr ; Dann ,

Company G , Beatrice ; Cooper , Jackson ,

Dyers , Willson , Wnldion , all of Company F ,
Lincoln.

Adjutant General Barry has Issued an
order for the Wymoro battery to go Into
camp nt Lincoln In compliance with the pro-

visions
¬

of the scsfllon laws of 1S97 , which
requires each company to go Into camp
oncea year. The commander of the bat-
tery

¬

Is Instructed to taku to the encamp-
ment

¬

all records pertaining to his com ¬

mand. The company will bo In camp here
during the reunion.-

At
.

a meeting of the city council last night
the annual appropriation ordinance was
passed , the levy being 38 mills , as compared
with 40 mills last year. It Is based on a
property valuation of $3,000,000 and Is di-

vided
¬

among funds as follows : Interest nud
coupon fund , 1 mills ; police. 3 mills ; fire , 5
mills ; judnmont fund , one-half of 1 mill ;

sewer , 1 2-3 mills ; paving repair , 2 1-3
mills ; library , 1 mill ; water , 4V4 mills. I.
M. Raymond submitted n bid of par and 2
per cent premium for district paving bonds ,

which was considered a good bid. Mr. Ray-
mond

¬

also made an address , In which he-
udocatetl the idea of starting a popular
loan of the city's refunding bonds , after the
fashion of the war loan. Ho believed that
Lincoln securities ought to be bought by
Lincoln people.

The owners of the Worthlngton Military
academy , which was destroyed by fire about
three months ago , have brought suit against
the Assurance company of England for the
value of the policy on the furnishings of
the building. It Is claimed that the
furnishings Invoiced at over ? 5,000 and the
policy sued upon Is for 2500. The defense )

to the suit Is that the owners carried a prior
policy on the same coods.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity con-
vention

¬

concluded Its session today , the
closing event being n banquet at the Lin-
coln

¬

hotel , at which there were n number of
Interesting toasts. The officers elected to-

day
¬

wore : Grand president , Miss Bertha
Richmond ; grand secretary. Miss Carla
Sargent ; crand treasurer , Annabel Collins ,

grand registrar , Mlgnon Talbot ; editor of
the Kev. Miss Mary Hull.

Miss Shirley Smith , for several years sec-
retary

¬

of the Young Women's Christian aa-

eoclatlon
-

In Lincoln , was accorded a picas-
nut reception at the association rooms last
night , Sunflowers and goldenrod were used
profusely in decorations and lent a bright
nnd cheery look to the rooms. Light re-

freshments
¬

were served during the evening.
Since leaving Lincoln two years ago Miss
Smith has entered upon a medical course at
Ann Arbor and when oho graduates will go-
xs a ocdlcal missionary to India.

Patrick Hayden , one of the oldest resi-
dents

¬

of this city , died yesterday from th&
effects of paralysis , with which ho was
stricken down nbout two weeks ago. He was
born In Tippcrary , Ireland , In 1S33 , and came
to America while yet a young man. Mr.
Hayden has lived In Lincoln since 1870.
Funeral services will bo held at St. The ¬

resa's pro-cathedral Wednesday morning.
Miss Llzzlu Baldwin , who for some time

lias been assistant superintendent at the
Homo for the Friendless , has accepted a
position In the homo for children at
Burlington , Vt. , and will leave for her new

W j)08t) of. duty immediately.

Work of the Comity Hoard.
FREMONT , Nob. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The county board was in session yester-
day

¬

and had a good many matters of Im-
portance

¬

before it. R. Collins and M-

.Laudenbcrger
.

of Cotterell township filed
claims against the county aggregating $900
for damages to their crops , alleged to have
been cuuited by some road grading. They
claim that the roads were so graded as to
turn a large quantity ot surface water upon
their respective farms. The claim has not
yet been acted upon by the board.-

A
.

stranger who gave his name as J. Ab-

bott
¬

was in police court yesterday after-
noon

¬

and was convicted of being a vagrant
nnd a suspicious character. Ho finally
owned up that he , In company with a man
whose narno he gave as Doyle , had planned
to break Into McLean's second hand store
eight before last , but were frightened away
by someone passing. Abbott said all he
was to do was to keep a lookout. Ho was
given thirty days In the county jail. The
police are of the opinion that he Is an old
offender and a professional In that line-

.ScrliniiinKC

.

with Cimlioyn.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Aus. 30. ( Special Telegram. )
Today two cowboys , rldlnc throuch town

ind leading two ponies , were recognized by
the police ns men wanted for various mls-
lemeanors.

-
. Officers Malone and Pushla gave

Chase In a light wagon and a running fight
fjsued for about a mile , over fifty shots
being fired. Out north of the old state fair-
grounds , the cowboys deserted their horses
and plunged Into n corn field , the captured

Annual Snlna ov rOOOOOOO Botea-

ffi

FOE BILIOD8 AND HERVOU8 DISORDERS

such ns Wind ami Pain lu the Ptomnch.
Giddiness , rulnoss nftor mealH. Head-
nche.

-
. Dizziness , Drowsiness , riusliln a-

ot Heat , JLosn of Appetite. Costlveness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chllla. Dis-
turbed

¬

81 ep , 1'rluhtful Dreams and nil
Nervous and TrombttnR Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL QIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
TvlU acknowledge thura to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.n-

RKCIIAM'N
.

IMII8. taken ns direct-
d.

-
. wU) quickly restore Females to com-

rletoihoaltluioy promptly remove
obstructions or Irr-xiilnrltled of the sys-
tem

¬

ntd euro N'clt IJcuduclio. Fora-

TI

Weak Stomacli
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEJ , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bofccham's Pills are
Without a Rival

" And hit * the
LARGEST SALE

Bf any Faint Hodtcine in tue World.- * t *v I
r.J

horses bcliic sent back to town , In the
fight one of the officer's horses was shot
and will die. A large crowd surrounded the
corn field and there was a lively time for
two or three bourn , when the hunted men
escaped Into an adjoining pasture , mounted
two horse * nnd got awoy. The neighbor-
hood

¬

Is alarmed and late this evening the
cowboys were still being pursued. It Is not
learned that any of the combatants were
hurt during the shooting.

RUSSELL IS HARD TO HOLD

.linked IIIN Srronil Kftcnpr from the
I'niilllloii .lull Spriiifpi Lock

tin 111 * Cell.-

1'AI'ILLION

.

, AUR. 30. ( Special Telegram. )
George Russell Is again nt liberty. Somu

time last night he sprung the lock of his
cell In the jail here nnd escaped. Jailer
Oatewood was temporarily absent when the
fellow did this. This is the second time he
has escaped , having been recaptured last
Saturday. The screen dcor of the Jail was
smashed out , showing that he had received
no assistance In this attempt at liberty.
There were two other prisoners confined In
the Jail , but they made no effort to get
away.

Dakota County
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ames , residing In-

Illybury , mot with an accident last Satur-
day

¬

from which they recehed serious in-

juries.
¬

. They , with hundred other
persons , were returning to Homer from a
race meeting held near there , when a team
b lng driven by the children of Charles
Voss , became unmanageable and ran away ,

and when turning the corntfr of the bluff
Kolnu Into Homer the Voss team crashed
Into the Aires , totally demolishing
the buggy and throwing the occupants
therein Into the debris.

William Broyhlll , a young farmer resid-
ing

¬

west of this place , while unhitching a
team of colts received several kicks from
ono of the animals which rendered htm un-

conscious
¬

for some time and has since con-

fined
¬

him to the house.
Uric Ansues , while coming to this place

yesterday afternoon with a load of hay en-

deavored
¬

to drive off a grade , when the lead-
en wh>h ho was slttlni; upset and he fell
under the wagon , two wheels passing orcr
him , fracturing several ribs and oth&rwise
bruising him up.

Unit AffeutH Creamery IlnMiiciK.-
SCHUYLEK

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The Schuyler Creamery company's business ,

although greatly ffectd by hot weather and
drouth continues fair and ratlsfoctory to-

Ita many patrons. The Octavla station No.
1 , the ono first built , has dropped beKH
2,000 pounds per day , Shell Creek station ,

No. 2 , Keeps well near 3,000 pounds per day ;

Shell Cr ek station , No. 3 , Is the poorest
fourco of supply , but will be kept up through
very low expense of running. The parent
plant at Schuyler has fallen low compara-
tively

¬

, yet altogether a supply of 8,000 to
6,000 pounds per day Is received , enabling
the company to do a business above the
average. Two hundred and sixty-five thou-
sand

¬

pounds of milk were handled In July
and 1265.02 was paid patrons for butter fat
averaging 3.65 , the price being 13 cents.

Suit for
CHADRON , Neb. , Aue. 30. ( Special. ) A

suit has been filed in the district court
clerk's office In this city , wherein Edward
C. Hartmnn asks damages from George
Ilrost , n wealthy German farmer , In the
sum of 5000. Several months ago Drost
was assaulted at his homo near this city
during the nighttime by men whose object
was robbery. Hartman , a young farmer who
had nl way n borne a good reputation , was ar-
rested

¬

as ono of the assailants , but was re-
leased

¬

on the preliminary hearing. He now
claims damages of $5,000 for arrest and Im-
prisonment

¬

and for Injury to his name and
reputation and for mental and bodily suffer-
ing

¬

while under the ban of tbo law. The
case promises to bo an interesting one , as
both sides have employed able legal coun-
sel

¬

, nnd the case will bo hard fought.

Improving the HlKhwni. .
ITHACA , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) The

road commissioners have a force of men
out grading the roads leading Into town
for a mile out. They are uslne a twelve-
horse trader ac' a road loveler. They are
putting the roads In excellent condition.

Excessive hot weather nnd dry and dusty
roads are the prevailing conditions uow.
The present corn crop Is estimated from
one-third to two-thirds of a crop.

The sixteen-foot extension has been built
on the roller mills and a force of men
Is busy putting in the new machinery.
About two more weeKs are required before
the mill will be in running order again.
The capacity will ho Increased to about 150
barrels per day of wheat and rye flour. A-

new dam and flood cate have been put In.

Contract for IlcrutN.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug.30. . ( Special. )

The city council met in special session last
night and settled the light question by
agreeing to contract for fifteen arc lights
at $7 per light per month. The council alee
agreed that the balance of the $3,000 ap-

propriation
¬

, $740 , be expended for gas-
lights at 17.25 per light per year. This
will glvo the city forty-three gaa lights. A-

fiveyear contract Is to bo made with both
the electric light company and the gas com ¬

pany. As both of the companies are p-

paied to light the city on a few (lays' no-
tlco

-
it will bo but a short time until Hast-

ings
¬

is properly Illuminated.

for Dlnnhlllty.
FREMONT , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

Corporal S. S. Sidncr of Company K , Third
United States volunteer cavalry of this city
who Is now homo on a furlough , has re-
ceived

¬

notlco from the secretary of war
that a discharge will be granted him for
disability. Sldner had a severe attack o
typhoid fever at Chlckamauga and was for
some time In a precarious condition.

Hull Came In Slftlit.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Aue. 30. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) The members of the Western Travel ¬

lers' Accident association have arranged to
play two games of ball with the Hastings
council of the United Commercial Travelers.
The first game will be played at Hastings
September 10 and the second In this city ,

the date to be agreed upon later-

.Chnmuerx

.

by Accliininlloii.T-
EICAMAH

.
, Neb. , Aue. SO. ( Special

Telegram. ) The float representative repub-
lican

¬

convention between Hurt and Wash-
ington

¬

countIw convened In the court house
here at 3 o'clock this afternoon and nom-
inated

¬

J. H. Chambers of Herman by accla-
mation.

¬

. This nomination la equivalent to-

an election.

Corn Crop
FREMONT. Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The corn crop In this vicinity , except upon
the bottoms. Is going to be light. The dry
weather of the last two has cooked
the corn badly. On tbo bluffs and in Saun-
ders

¬

county not to exceed half a crop will (

bo railed. On tbo Platte- bottoms tbo crop
Is a good one.

FmIonoinlure. .
BUTTE , Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Ex-

Sheriff Crockett of Knox county was nomi-
nated

¬

by the fusion convention at Lynch
last Saturday for representative of the
Twentieth district. The convention was
riotous and came near breaking up In a row.-

AVorU

.

of IlnrBlnrs.
GREENWOOD , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )
Gold's mercantile store was broken Into

last night and quite an amount of goods
stolen. Mr. Gold got the bloodhounds from
Lincoln which arrived this morning and are-- .. _- ! ! .._ .. k _ < kl.n I

i

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN

Week of Abnormal Heat and Le s Than
Normal Rainfall is Passed ,

IROP CONDITIONS SHOW LITTLE CHANGE

Corn SufTcrM to Some ninl Tall
I'liMTliiK mill .SrcilliiK In llcliicil ,

lull ThrcNliliiRT ( itCM Aliuml
Midi n

United States Department of Agriculture ,

climate nnd crop service of the
Weather bureau , weekly crop bulletin of-

hc Nebraska section for the week ending
Monday , August 29 , 1SBS :

llalnfall chart for week ending S o. m. , Au-
cust

-
2-

0.Gciiernl

.

Sumnmry.
The last week has been hot and dry with

an excess of sunshine and generally light
wind.

The average dally temperature excess has
been about C degrees in all parts of the
state. The dally maximum temperatures
sere generally about 00 degrees and In
many counties the dally maximum was
above 100 degrees on one or more days.

The rainfall has been below the normal
except In n few western counties , where It-

gh'ly exceeded the normal In small areas.-
In

.

some places no rain fell and generally
the rainfall was less than a quarter of an-
Inch. .

The weather of the last weak has been
much llltc that of thu week which preceded
It and the results have been much the
same. In the northern counties the week
has been very favorable. Corn has ma-

tured
¬

rapidly and has not suffered from
the .hot , dry weather. The yield will be re-

duced
¬

somewhat In other counties as a re
suit of the heat and lack of moisture.
Threshing from shock Is nbout finished.
The weather has been so favorable that very
little or no grain has been damaged In the
shock. Fall plowing Is well advanced , but
the ground Is now getting too dry and plow-
Ing

-

has about stopped. A very little wheat
and rye have been sown , but generally
seeding will be delayed until after a rain.
Report by counties :

Sontlieimtcrit Section.
Butler Corn drying very fast ; too dry to-

plow. .
Cass Some fall plowing being done , but

very dry , pastures drying up ; haying pro
greasing well ; potatoes light crop.

Clay Corn maturing nicely ; plowing for
wheat going on steadily ; rain needed for
pastures and to keep ground In good condi-
tion.

¬

.

Flllmore Early planted corn drying up
fast , late planted better prospect ; plowing
for wheat about completed ; ground "rather-
dry. .

Gage Dry and hot ; late corn suffering ;

rain nefded for corn and pastures to put
ground lu condition for plowing.

Hamilton Almost too dry for anything
but thrashing , some ire plowing for fall
grain ; fair week for corn.

Jefferson Corn drying up fast and farm-
ers

¬

cutting It up for feed ; plowing for fal"
wheat about stopped.

Johnson Corn being : Injured by. drying up
too fast , late potatoes almost a failure ; ap-
ples

¬

short and not good quality.
Lancaster Early corn maturing rapidly

later plantings will be light and chaffy ;

haying Is progressing ; crop fair.-
Nuckolls

.
Another very hard week on

corn ; haying about done.-
Otoo

.
Early corn beginning to ripen ; corn

drying up two weeks too early ; too dry for
plowing.

Pawnee Continued hot , dry wtother Is
ripening corn too rapidly ; ground too dry
to plow ; hay good crop-

.Polk
.

Corn is doing remarkably well con
slderlng the dry weather ; some wheat sown
pastures very short.

Richardson Corn drying up ; everything
suffering for rain.

Saline Fruit and potatoes short ; corn has
grown In first part of week ; fall plowing
well advanced ; rain needed.

Saunders Corn Is maturing very rapidly
nnd it will be very chaffy ; pastures dried
up ; too dry for plowing ; apple crop very
short.

Seward Dry weather ripening corn very
rapidly ; fall plowing well advanced , bu'
ground now almost tco dry for plowing.

Thayer Early com haidenlng ; late corn
needs rain ; haying about done ; fall plowing
progressing slowly ; some wheat sowM.

York Corn will bo very chaffy , a few
fields fairly good a.nd many very poor ; too
dry for plowing-

.N'orthenHtcrn
.

Section.
Antelope Thrashing and baying progress-

Ing finely ; corn has advatidcd toward ma-
turity

¬

rapidly ; moisture seems sufficient for
late crops.

Boyd Thrashing begun , yield good ; corn
maturing fast , fine crop.

Burt Much Gunshlno Is hurrying corn ,
grain nearly all thrashed ; potatoes are verj
poor ; npplos scarce , too dry to plow.

Cedar Shock thrashing about completed
corn maturing rapidly and promises a largi
crop ; fall plow-Ing and buying well ad
vanctid-

.Colfax
.

Good weather for haying am
thrashing , but too dry for pastures and
plowing , corn drying up too fast for Ces
results.-

Cumlng
.

Thrashing and plowing in prog-
ress

¬

; millet being cut for hay.
Dakota Corn ripening fast and a goo (

neck for hay making ; apples and melons
are good crops.-

Dlxon
.

Thrashing well advanced ; haying
in progress , too <lry for plowing and pas-
tures

¬

need rain ; corn ripening fast.
Dodge Corn has suffered some from heat ;

pastures drying up ; sugar beets growing J

well ; ground getting too hard to plow.
Douglas Late planted corn suffering from

drouth.
Holt Corn maturing rapidly , some fields

i dented ; hay a large crop.-

Kiiox
.

Corn will be a heavy crop , some
corn dented , baying nearly , upland hay
good , bottom land hay full of wild peas.

Madison Hay being cut , good crop ; millet
poor ; corn injured sqme by dry weather ;

considerable thrashing done.
Platte Early corn doing well , late corn

maturing too fast ; pastures getting dry ; but
little ground can be prepared for seeding , i

Sarpy The continued dry weather begins |

to show on corn , fall plowing checked ; plum
and apple crop almost failure. j

IStanton Shock thrashing about finished , I

with yield better than expected ; very little |
plowing done ; pastures very short ,

Thurston Corn has made rapid progress
;

nnd most of it will ripen before frost ; fall j

plowing is In progress.
Washington Rain is needed for pastures

and late corn ; very little plowing being
done , as It Is too dry ,

!

Wayne Thrashing progressing finely ,

yield good ; corn ripening rapidly ; hay about
half made and good crop ; millet poor ; too
dry to plow.

Central Section.-
Roonc

.

Shock threshing about all done ;

corn beginning to suffer for rain ; pastures
short ; late potatoes poor.

Buffalo Continued hot and dry weather.-
Custcr

.

Haying being pushed and a fair
crop , recent rains and hot weather have
pushed corn forward rapidly In part ot the
county-

.lnvson
.

Hay making la progressing : po-

tatoes
¬

light crop , considerable damage from
ball in parta of county , corn ripening rap-
Idly

-

Hall Corn looking fairly well ; extreme
heat Is burning EOUIO.

Howard Corn doing well In northern part
of county and bufferlne from drouth in the
southern part , haying In I

. _ .
progress.

* * *M lt * ___. * ! ! J

vanced and promises tht best crop raised I

In county for ye r ,

Merrlck Much hay being put up ; * < k' hot
ami dry , souio plowing being done , Inn most
farmers are waiting for rain.

Sherman Considerable corn killed by hot
wind ; too dry to plow.

Valley Corn drying up fast ; thrashing In
progress ; some rye sown-

.SiintJnicHtern
.

Section.
Adams Corn still filling and Keeping

grion ; too dry to plow-
.Dundj

.

Wheat IB belt.g thrcshod and IB

generally a good crop ; late Lorn has been
damaged by hot weather.

Fumes Corn doing well ; nlf.xlfn seeding
heavily.-

Gospor
.

Corn still holding Its own , also
lay and pastures' .

Horlan Wild hay good and nbout half
cut , too dry for plowing ; corn Injured some
by drouth In parts of county.

Hitchcock Com badly damaged ; thresh-
ing

¬

returns disappointing.-
Kcainey

.

Corn gtnurally maturing well ,

linying In progress , crop good , npnles and
peaches falling badly , grapes poor ; melons

ood.
Phelps Fall plowing In progress ; chinch

iugs appearing in corn.-
Rud

.

Willow Grasshoppers Increasing In
number rapidly nnd damaging corn ; thresh-
ing

¬

being pushe-
d.VbstcrCorn

. |

drying out fast ; ground
lr- ; scarcely any plowing.
Western nnd AortlMTcntcrn .Section * .

Brown Corn doing very well ; dry all
week and farmers making hay ; little rain
would help grass and corn.-

Clwjrry
.

Threshing nnd haying In progress ,

ciop .good ; corn maturing In parts of county ;

mill.*, excellent-
.Detel

.

Week very unfavorable for corn
and it IB badly burned.

Kimball Coru nearly total failure ; hay-
ing

¬

ivarly done , range excellent and stock
in bcttt condition.-

Log.m
.

Corn In good condition ; maturing
rapidly threshing begun.-

McPHenson
.

Good week for corn ; largo
amount , ot hay being cut.

Rock Corn maturing nicely ; haying in
progress , much being cut-

.Scottc
.

Bluff Small grain being threshed ;

most of it yielding well ; some rust on late
oats not yet cut , corn growing well-

.ShcrWnn
.

Range extra good ; stock doing
well , liuylng about done.

Sioux Hot and dry ; melon vines about
ruined ; corn being cut to save fodder ; gar-
dens

¬

drying up-
.Thomai.

.

. Corn growing well.-
O.

.

. A. LOVELAND.
Section Director , Lincoln , Neb-

.Mnriii

.

Wlnil nt bclinjlur.S-
OHUVLER.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) A-

very warm wind from the south hna helped
to make this ono of the niofit uncomfortable
days of ctimmer. The effectt of the last big
rain show tgns of great loss and grass and
treeo arc withering under today's terrific
heat. People and horses at work arc lan-
guid

¬

and etock Is restlessly In search of
some fchelter from the enervating heat.-

MM

.

for il ItcuiH.-
MILFORD.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special , ) Six
mon were tried hero yesterday before Justice
Lornsou for stealing twenty-four pairs of
shoes from Dave Boshart's shoe store , and
bound for trial In the district court at
Seward In October. Their names , as given ,

were : Frank Meredith , John Davis , Wil-
liam

¬

Kennedy , Oeprge Stroup , Henry Mar-
tin

¬

and Thomas Williams-

.IlnmlinlAt'n

.

Harvest Home.-
HUMBOLDT

.
, Neb. . Aug. 30. ( Special. )

After spending the grerder part of Monday
getting everything in readiness the Harvest
Homo opened the four days' session this
morning. The cereal display Is good and
the merchants of the city are nearly all
of them represented in the big tent The
management anticipates a prosperous ses-
sion.

¬

.

ADAMS CHOSEPHN THE FIFTH

ollB County'' Sinn In Nominated
by Acoliiinotlon nt the Jlol-

Convention.H-

OLDUEGE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special
Telegram. ) Hague of Kearney county was
selected by the central committee ts tem-
porary

¬

chairman of the republican con-
gressional

¬

convention of the Fifth congres-
sional

¬

district here tonight and Kern of
Hall county temporary secretary. The
Ladles' Glee club of Mlnden entertained the
convention with music , after which General
C. J. Dlllworth of PKelps was elected per-
manent

¬

chairman and Dabcock of Furnns-
secretary. . Captain C. E. Adams of Nuck ¬

ells county was nominated by acclamation
by a rising vote. Captain Adams addressed
the convention briefly and his remarks were
enthusiastically received.

The Ladles' Glee club rendered excellent
music and was given a rising vote of thanks
by the convention. All counties were rep ¬

resented. On motion Captain Adams was
empowered to select his own chairman and
secretary of. the congressional central com ¬

mittee.-

C.

.

. E. Adams was born at Monroe , WIs. ,
December 21 , 1846 , and spent the early
part of his life on a farm. When the war
broke out In 1861 heenlisted in the Fifth
Wisconsin battery , light artillery , and
served during the unpleasantness. At the
close of the war he returned to farm life
and subsequently engaged In mercantile
business In Monroe. In 1S79 ho removed
to Superior. Neb. , and engaged In live stock
raising and farming. In 18S6 Mr. Adams
assisted in organizing the National Dank of-
Superior. . Ho has always been prominent
lu Grand Army circles and was chosen de-
partment

¬

commander In 1893.

OHIO MIDDLU - OK - TIIIJ - IIOAUKHS.

Hitch In I'lnnn for Convention nt Cin-
cinnati

¬

Week.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 30. The "middleof-

theroad"
-

populists will hold their national
convention hero beginning next Monday.
Soon after the call for this convention was
originally Issued It was withdrawn and
there have been conflicting reports as to
whether the convention would bo held. Jos-
eph

¬

A. Parker of Louisville , secretary of the
the National Reform Press association , was
hero today representing Chairman Milton
Paik of Dallas , Tex. , and other leaders.
P.irker had just returned from Texas , where
he was conferring with National Chairman
Park and ho engaged the Lyceum today for
the convention next week. The -Lycoutn ad-
joins

¬

Music hall , where the national encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic will
bo held. While the "middle-of-the-road"
populists want a general conference before
the congressional elections are held the con-
vention

¬
Is called for next week * because of

the very low rates on the railroads that
can bo had next week to Cincinnati and the
fact that members of the Grand Army of the I

Republic from the western states , who will
be hero then , Insist upon having a general I

conference at least , even If the delegate coa- '
|

ventlon should have been called off. Among
'

those who will bo In attendance are Thomas
Watson , Ignatius Donnelly , Frank Uurkett
and Wharton Ilarton-

.CoiiKreinlonnl

.

TTntmnntlnn * .
STREATOR , III. , Aug. 30. Walter Reeves

was renomlnated by the republicans of the
i

Eleventh district for congress here today.-
PEORIA.

.

. III. , Aug. 30. The republicans
of the Fourteenth dlctrlct today nomi-
nated

¬

Joseph V. Graff of Pckln for congress
without opposition-

.STEUUENVILLE
.

, O. , Aug. 30. D* . E. D ,

Moore of Harrison county wai nominated
for congress today by the democrats of the
Sixteenth district.

Woman Poiiml In n Well ,
ST. LOUIS , Aug. 30. The body of Mrs.

Catherine Doerr , wife of Peter Doerr ,
cashier of the Lafayette bank , who -was an
Invalid and had been rotating for more than
a week , was found today In a well on-
Lerap avenue , not far from whore she lived.-
Mrs.

.
. Doerr, whose mind waa supposed to

have been unbalanced by her auflcrlngs , left
home one week DEO Monday night , nd
until today her friends had bem uuablo to

JALL GLAD TO BE IN NEBRASKA

______

Soldiers Who Have Buffered Fever in the
0&mp at Ohickamiuga.

INVALIDS OF THE SECOND REGIMENT

llonpltnl Trnlu COMII-I In tildi UN-

l.oiul of I'nl lent tleroei , Who
Their . ) ) > nt UvnehltiK

Home Auulii ,

The hospital train from Chlcknmauga ,

which left Cnmp Thomas with the sick be-

longing
¬

to the Second regiment of Nebraska
, arrived In Omaha yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

the Missouri Pacific nt about
o'clock. The train , which was composed of
ono baggage car and three Pullmans , made
good time on the run. although It was nearly
an hour late In reaching here. There were
hundreds of people nt the Wfbator street
depot to receive the train and Us load of
Invalided patriots , among the waiting ones
being numerous anxious rehUUet of those
on board and some were not uro but that
some relative might be sick and bo on hla
way home.

When the trnln came to n stop there was
a rush to the cars by the crowd In waltlns ,

eager to see If there were any familiar faces
among the returning soldiers and there was
Just as eager a rush by those on the train
who could stand on their feet to get out of
the train to greet relatlvea. There was a
sigh of relief when it was olllclally an-

nounced
¬

that uono of the III hail succumbed
to their sickness or to the fatigue of the long
hot Journey.-

A
.

number of the soldiers were able , when
they reached Omaha , to take up their bag-

gage
¬

and Icavo the train. Others who hnd
started In a fair condition were forced to
seek a bed befote reaching here. They all
showed the evidence of their long service In
camp duty nnd this appearance was aggra-
vated

¬

somewhat by the dust and dirt ac-

cumulated
¬

in travel.-
At

.

all of the stations where some of the
slclc were put oft In th.irgo of friends or rel-

atives
¬

there were crowds to greet the re-

turning
¬

solders.
There was llttlo complaining among the

men. They thought the presence of the
fever was largely duo to the water they had
to drink , although they said it appeared
to bo all right to them while drinking It.
There was no criticism of anything or any-
body

¬

In particular , except the condition of
things which compelled them to remain In
camp instead of going to the front. With-
out

¬

exception they were glad to get back
to Nebraska and there teemed to bo some
Improvement in their condition when they
learned they had reached Omaha and were
at least within a day of home. Typhoid
and malarial fever was the prevailing Ill-

ness
¬

among them.
The sick were In charge ot Captain M. A.

Robert , surgeon of the regiment , and he wan
assisted by the following members of the
hospital corps. William H. Lobolt of Mld-

dloton
-

, N. V. ; Edward Allln of Falrbury ;

Hospital Steward II. D. Storm of Kearney ;

Walter Parker of Reynolds , O. S. Cornell.
George W. Dakcr and James G. Wanzer-

.llofiter
.

of the InvnllilN.
The follow-lng were the soldiers who came

home on the hospital train :

G. II. Plever , company B , Ord , sick with
typhoid fev r.

Harry S. Smith , company B , St. Paul , four
weeks nick, with typhoid rever.

Frank Slmodynes , company K , Wahoo ,

generally debilitated.-
H.

.

. D. Bcebe , company L , Stanton , Neb. ,

malarial fpver nnd dysentery.
Joseph Wolfe , company K , Pierce , three

weeks sick with typhoid fever.
Charles Baysdorfin , company G , 1208

South Fifteenth street , Omaha , typhoid fe ¬

ver.H.
. H. Bovee , company L , Norfolk , mala-

rial
¬

fever.
Charles E. Holly , company L , Norfolk ,

malarial fever.-
A.

.

. E. Llttell , company L , Pierce , malarial
fever.

William Newton , 2432 South Seventeenth
street , Omaha.

Colt G. Campbell , 3001 North Twenty-
fourth street.-

J.

.

. F. Traynor , 709 South Thirtysevenths-
treet. .

Fred Olson , 621 South Seventeenth street.
George F. Stoney , 1604 North Thirty-

fourth street.
Frank Ncwcomb. 2621 Sherman avenue.-
J.

.

. C. Arnout , 2401 Dodge street.-
W

.

, Ralney , company S , Norfolk-
.Marlon

.

James , company M , Fremont.
Charles Blttenan , company E , North

Platte.-
C.

.

. I. Knox , company E , North Platto.
Frank Ferguson , company M. Omaha.-
H.

.

. B. Klnney , company G , 810 South
Twenty-seventh street , Omaha.

Colt G. Campbell , company G , 3004 North
Twenty-fourth Btreet , Omaha.-

C.

.

. E. Lapache , company K , Schuyler.
Wellington Butler , company M , Grand

Island.-
Abner

.

E. Goodrich , hospital corps , North
Loup.-

C.

.

. M. Suthorlanrt , company K , Schuyler.
Sergeant O. H. Mayer , company K , Schuy-

ler.
¬

.

Edward Jungbluth , company K , Schuylnr.
Joseph Shultz , jr. , company K. Schuyler.
Gerald Bodnar. company K. Schuyler.
Charles Gossett , company B , Ord.
Fred McMinds , company B , Ord.
Edward Weare , company B , Ord.-
C.

.

. E. Malln , company H. Hay Springs.
Herbert Grossman , company M , Grand

Island.
James A. Sichler, company A , Rlvcrdale.
Oscar E. A. McDonald company A , Kear-

ney.
¬

.

Frank Plcl.rell , company A , Kearney.-
E.

.
. W. Allen , company A , Kearney.

James M. Klllon , company M , Grand
Islnnd-

.Krnest
.

Erlckson , company M , Grand
Island.-

Of
.

the above nbout thirty came through to-

Omnha , the others leaving the trains at
various points in the state from which they
could more easily reach their homes. Several
of those who came to Omaha took Into trains
yesterday for their homes , nnd the others
who did not llvo here were transferred to-

St. . Joseph's hospital , where the seriously
sick will be nursed back to health and those
canvnlosclnu will bo allowed to rest and
recover their strength. About twelve of the
men were In bed when the train reached
Omaha nnd two or three of these were so-

veak they hnd to bo carrli'u to the ambu-
lance.

¬

.

Captain Baxter of the headquarters , De-

partment
¬

of the Missouri , received n tele-
gram

¬

from Colonel Bills of the Second No-
braska last night , In which the latter says
his regiment will start from Chlckaraauna
this morning According to this , Captain
Baxter Is of the opinion that the regiment
will reach Omaha about noon on Friday.-

nt

.

Mcnil.
MEAD , Neb. . Aug 30. ( Special. ) The

postbffico was entered last evening , and
three hole's drilled In the safe , but the at- i

i

tempt to force It open was unsuccessful.

When Postmaster Campbell opt-nMl the
olHro this morning he dlieovcrrd that the
rear window had l rcii forced open and Im-

mediately
¬

turned to the safe , whcro the
Mnmps nnd registered matter was kept , but
It had not been opened It appears that the
robbers broke their drills nnd wrro geared
nwny before they could finish the Job.

REUNION OF IRON BRIGADE

Olio Hundred Mirvlvnrn of I'mitou *

Orminlrntlon .Mrct lit
MlUinnkec.-

MILWAUKEE.

.

. WIs , AUR 30 The busi-
ness

¬

ineottni ; of the annual reunion of the
famoui Iron brlgado composed of veterans
of the Second , Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin ,

j Nineteenth Indiana. Twenty-fourth Michi-
gan

¬

nnd Fourth United States artillery , was
held nt Wolcott 1'nit hall In this city to-

day.
¬

. About 100 of the veterans
, were In attendance. The reunion will lost

Ihroimb tomorrow.
General Edward R. Bragg , addressing the

"old boys , " snld there Is In every heart ap-

preciation
¬

of the bravery which has once
ogaln proved the supremacy of the stars and
stripes. Our aims havn annihilated a proud
power , but powerless ns vain. What force
Indeed can Rtnnd successfully In front of-

VanKeo ships nnd Yankee guns ? While we
speak thus of the men In these later en-
gagements

¬

wo do them no harm In recalling
the fact ''that wo were in u measure
pioneers In our country's cause. He eulo-
gized

¬

the patriotism of the American sol-
dlern

-
In the late war and closed with a ref-

erence
¬

to the unveiling of the monument
at Washington of the old commander , Gen-
eral

¬

GlbLon.
The following officers were elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, 13. S. Uiagg , Fond du Lac , secretary ,
Henry Sanford , Madison ; treasurer , Captain
Otto Scborz , Milwaukee.

OFF DAY AT THE FAIR

( Continued from First Pose. )

peaches and give them away next Friday.-
J.

.
. W. Stanton , supeilntendent of the Illi-

nois
¬

tixhiblt , Is showing some pears of his
own raising and they are about ns flno as
any that have been seen at the exposition
They arc of the Bartlett variety and are
very largo. Mr. Stanton Is ono of the
largest fruit raisers In the state , having
about 2,000 acres In orchard this year-

.Ilntter

.

TestM In I'
The test of the butter In the Dairy build-

Ing
-

Is being mado. W. B. Collyer of the
firm of C. F. Love & Co. of Chicago , who
Is recognized as one of the expert butter
testers of the country , arrived yesterday
and at once commenced upon his task ,

which will bo completed some time "today ,

when the scores will bo given out.
All butter that has been entered for com-

petition
¬

is In the cases on the south side of
the building , where 'the temperature has
been cooled to about 40 degrees. It Is In
this place that Mr. Collyer does his work.
There are something like 150 packages of
dairy nnd creamery butter to bo tested ,

which makes the process no easy Job. In
order that the scorer may not know where
the butter comes from , each package Is
Given a number, whlcn corresponds with a
number that is kept in the possession of
Commissioner Dlnsmore , who also keeps a
book showing the name of the exhibitor.

Speaking of .the butter on exhibition , Mr-
.Collyer

.

said : "It Is as flno a lot as I have
ever seen. Of course , there Is some poor
butter , but on the whole It Is excellent. "

Committee Meeting.-
At

.
the meeting of the executive committee

held yesterday a letter was presented from
Imre Kiralfy , proposing to put on a spec-
tacular

¬

at the exposition during the latter
part of October. No action was taken rel-
atlo

-
to the matter , the members of the com-

mittee
¬

considering that It is a .thing that
should bo given considerable consideration
before being formally passed upon.

Secretary Wakcfield notified the commit-
tee

¬

that he had sent out notices to all of
the holders of exposition warrants , Inform ¬

ing them that payment will be made on Sep ¬

tember 3 and that upon and after that date
Interest will cease.

Members of the executive committee voted
to make informal calls at all of the state
buildings nox-t Monday evening and meet
the parties In charge of the respective head ¬

quarters.-

MlNNitiirl'N

.

llonnl of Aurlenltiire.
The Missouri State Board of Agriculture

held iv called meeting In the Missouri space
In the Agricultural building yesterday after ¬

noon. President D. A. Ely , Secretary John
R. Rlppey and Members J. Roberts. J.-

F.
.

. Groves , J. A. Potts , Alexander Maltland
and ex-Governor Norman J. Colman being
present. The meeting was held for the
purpose of promoting The interests of the
state at the exposition , especially those
pertaining to agriculture and live stock.
The members of the board decided to ask
the exposition management to fix n Mis-
souri

¬

day for the exploiting the lead , zinc
and live slock exhibits of the state.-

MiiMlc

.

For Thin Moriilnpr.-
At

.
10 o'clock this morning on tbe Grand

Plaza the McCook band will play the fol-
lowing

¬

program.
March The rjreat Captnln ScoutonOverture-Tnnrrcd RossiniFantasle Arncrlcin TobaWnltz-Venus Relgcn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GungCharurterlstlc-Falry D.ince HermanLo Ilevll du Lion .Kout-jklIdyIl-31111 the Forest ilSllenborsStar Spangled Banner

AVnr INilloon In Coining.
Captain H. C. Ward , In charge of the

army exhibit nt the Government building ,
expects that the war balloon and other
rellco of the Spanish war will arrive nt the
exposition eoine tlimi next week. He re-
ccled

-
notlco yesterday that the articles

had been lauded at Old Point Comfort and
they will be shipped on to Omaha at once.

Colonel Alexander Hogeland will deliver a
lecture at the Auditorium at 2:20: Septem ¬

ber S.

Secretary Chase has added another attrac-
tion

¬

to the Iowa building and from now on
concerts will IIP given there twice dally
The concerts will he held each morning and
each afternoon. '

The exposition management has received
a satl' factory noauranco that the Second
Nebraska volunteers will arrlvu at Fort
Omuha some tlmo Friday. Unless there
should bo some unexpected delay In the
transfer of the regiment Saturday will bo
celebrated na Soldiers' day uml the entire
regiment will bfr given the liberty of the
grounda. This will also be made the occu-
sion for a general turning out to welromo
the soldiers homo and nothing will bo
omitted that can add to their enjoyment of
the day.

Superior Quality is its pass-
port

¬

to your immediate favor
and cheerful patronage.-

AL.BLATZ

.

BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE. U.S.A.

For Szle by Folcy Bros., Wholesale
Dctkr& 1412 Douglas Street , Omaha.
Neb. Tol. 1081

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

C In inly unit Threatening Weather for
AeliriiKku mill lotin Mltlt

Variable Wlniln ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Forecast fot-
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Threatening weather ;

cooler ; vartablo winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy weather ; con

tinned high temperature In the enrly morn-
ing

¬

, probably thunder storms nnd cooler
Wednesday afternoon or night ; varlnblo-
winds. .

Tor Missouri Generally fnlr ; continued
high temperature ; easterly winds.

For South Dakota Threatening weather
nnd lliht showers ; cooler In eastern por-

tion
¬

; northerly winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy weather ;

cooler In western portion ; varlnblo winds ,

For Warning Threatening weather ; va-

riable
¬

winds.
l.oenl Heeortl.

OFFICE LOCAL W11ATHUU HUIinATJ.
OMAHA. AUR ,O--Omnlm leeoril of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
com (.ponding duy of the lust three j ears :

1SSS. 1897. ISM 1S95.

Maximum tompprutiire . , ! W 73 st M
Minimum tcniponittirn . . . 72 65 ft! f.-
lAvernjro tcmperutuie . . . . Sft fi7 72 7.-
1Italnf.ill 00 .00 .0) . .0-

0Kecord of temperature ninl precipitation
nt Omnha for thin day and since March
I. MS :

Nortniit for the day 7t
KxcesM for the iliiy 1-
5Arvumulntt'il excess slnro March 1. . . 219
Norm il rainfall for the day U) Incli-
DMIclenr.v for the dnv ID Inch

Total r.ilnf.ill since March 1 19.5G Inchon-
DelU'lency Hlnee March 1 :i 10 lnch a-

Pendency oorresp'p period 1S17. . S 00 Inched
HXCCKS couesp'K period 1SPO. . . 2.40 Inches

-lH from Million * nt > p. m. ,
Sevonty-nfth Meridian Time.

t)

STATIONS AND BTATE-
OP

p
WEATHER.-

Onmiiu

.

Ull ?

, clear oil IH)

North Plutte. clear .

Cheyenne , cloudy . . SO M 'T.W
llnplcl City , cloudy 70 7S |

Huron , clear 1(121-

SO

(

lllHinn , len-
rCliliio

91M to.M

, clear .

St. LoulH , clear Nil HI .

Ht. I'.iul , clear-
Diuenport

92-

H2, clc'ir . . . . SOI-

M'
Helena , cloudy . . . . ' ' ! ' II
Kun iiH City , clenr-
Hiivrc

; . )

, cloudy 71 riil .0)I

Hlmnnrck , ilnudy . . 701-

8I
( )

Oiilvetiton. cloudy . | . .0-

0T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH. Local Forecast OHIcl-

al.OIJM

.

TEfW JFJR02E-

Jennlo B. Green and Mrs. Harry
Hardy.J-

EXNIH

.

U. Gnnn.v , Denmark , Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. Pinltham :

"I liuil been biclc tit my monthly
periods for beven jenrs , and tried
almost everything I ever heard of , but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache , headache , pains in thu
shoulders and diiziuuss. Through my
mother I wa.s induced to try Lyclia K-

.Pinkhum's
.

Vegetable Compound , and
it lias done me so much good. I am
now sound and well. "

Mrs. TlAnnv HAUDV , Riverside , Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. Pinkhnm the story of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-
ble

¬

, nnd the beneflt she received from
the use of I.ydia E. Vinkham'H Vege-
table

¬

Compound. This is her letter :

"Uow thankful I am that I took
your snc'diclno. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovaries , womb wnb also very
low. I was in constant inibcry. I had
heart trouble , was short of breath and
could not walk five blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with my
back , had headache all the time , was
nervous , menstruations were irregular
and painful , had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored nnd
taken local treatments , butfctlllwasno-
better. . I was advised by one of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , nnd nm

better in every way. I am able to do '
all my own work andean walk nearly
a mile without fatigue ; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Ycur medicine has done me
more good than all the doctors. " '*

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.-
Tou

.
con be treated nt home for sameprice under same jfunianty. If you

prefer to come litre wo will contractto pay railroad fare and hotel bills ,
and no charge If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash nnil stillhave aches nnd pains , Mucoun PatchesIn in on th Sore Throat , Pimples , Cop ¬per Colored SpotH , 1'lrcrs on any part
of the body. Hair or f'ythrowa fallingout It IB this secondary

We tfuarantes to fturo-
We solicit the mo t obstinate canes

nnd challenge the world for u cnie wo
cannot cure This dUcnan has always
billled the skill of the most eminentphyilclnns

$100,060 capital bflilnd our uncondi ¬
tional Kuarunty , Absolute proofs centsealed on application , 100 pngu boolccent free.-
VililrenH

.
COOK IIU.tlKDV TO. , 1JIU-

Mnnonlc Temple , Clilcnwo. II-

I.SUY

.

TK

eu
. . . MANUFACTUKED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.-

II

.

U. I.KOMI AUDI'.S-

E F

id L ta * !4yu u Q ia u uza tea *
j CURES THE *

J PBLLJjIABIT

iioniitrr. r yatr reu tvHi fu VHunfndulloui AlIlrircKil , _ . lr> < < _
ly-I'tPt' .*" J"" l ff. IfllaionUli t > 4

.KolUf . r-f lltO ( n JilljiN j rrtor *

'" "" ' '*acr the Great in a glass coffin ) , for orna-
roenti

-
4. A knoxTlcdgoin8ewTP.

, to B , dlco 5. Not given to mwfV talk., drauuhts. chessmen and ? ' '"* 8 ' '"' <'<1 of Bonn "Property.water.cljokH. . y'0 read of table c

.rrlej


